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rrldcfd SOO In inn In: nil soon: flno
ll, fair bullillUKK. outfit of ntoclc and

LnirMnrri m for nil S2S.O0O. Tulttl
iproncrty 1H)00, aumo canti, bnl. lone

lllmf, low Intercut.
It. .MUUIll'..

817 Hoard of Trude. rortland.
AL'lll'S. roi'r inlluj norlhwcat of June- -

,t ,... .... ....ml ...iivnl v.n .1 tl A I1....JI IIUII VIIJ. I'll AUVU ftUKCI IW1IU1 MV 1.1.11--

iindfr culn.itloni and In crop: 40 aciM3 In
imall timber, lovul and imdor woven- -
nlre fenc: fumllv orchard and nit klndn
of hcrrlta, newn-roo- house, barn and

ll outbt'lluiiiKs; It. P. 1 crcum
route, nrka 00 norncre. Will trade for
a imallc rami up to $7B00. In tho Wll-Itmtt- te

Vnller. John i:. Howard. 303
Chamber of Commerce. I'urtlund. Oregon.

J ACIII S near Molallu. Or., li mllce to
it. luuon on iimiu county ronu; 11. . v.,
telephone, fire-roo- houao. Kood barn,
voiinir oi.--l iinl. lotn of small frulL 26
aerei In cvltivatlon, Kood soil, no rock

gravel, nil tillable.
I'rl'0 JS00O. A 111 trarin for R tn 30

wllh Improvcmeiita up to JC000. John K.
Howanl, roJ Clinmbor of Commerce, 1'ort-lan- d.

Oregon,
L'1IICM..N, III IT, UAIIUKN llAN'OHUt.

M.'Alt l'OUTLANl).
Near KMICTUIC1 STATION, good stores
and icIinoR ?50 to 3U0 per uoro. iiasy
term. lie-- t soil, puro water, fren wood.

IAltM.s. un for aalo. Dairy and
Mock rut "he.
I HANK KKAI.TY CO.,

" ieun tuiig.. ur.
UIUUKHT t'AltM KXAl' IN OltKUON.
615 acres finest nlfulfa land In Yamhill

Cpuiity. on tho beautiful WlUametto; beitof imiirokementa. all atock and
lut monoy maker for only 1100per acre 15.000 caah. balancu 10 yearn,

5 per rent Mnv n nnri e
F. runs, ISO Chamber Commerce,

rortland, Oregon,
L,'l,ui4 ,D fa" hand. CO yenra. aln-'e- l.

Prefer year contract; ateady. eup." W mother; references. J. It.
C'orvalll Or.

i',ili1.,tSi w?"ted. for anlo or exchange:
SSIL Kni" V,IIS! write at once. W. D.

Oregonlun hldg.. Portland.
l'S ' nioiitlifc old puro bred Ilolatelnnun we, wlm relatered papers. H.

Orc-o- n RWJ Uxcha,ffe' 1'ortlund,

--In search of the best Oregon timber, forsonic days this Spring amull partv have
Vwi tV11!,K throuslt boutheast otland C5lton Timber Grove. High-lan- dand other sections, asking for thenames ot the owner nf urii,. -.i.
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Btiitc, being In Its Infancy, required muriicapita to develop Us natural re oureesHe talked long ot the advantages ot thescheme, of how It enhance hevalue ot adjoining farms, and sal It eowners should mat too high an estimateot their timber lands that It haven tendency to turn the would-b- e purclias-i'S- ,

Howpver, he pronounced tlie
" " ma"y tracts "'""Snlfl"cent

I would like to hear from you through
Homo and Farm. Kespectfullv

(Signed.) W. i, WAUDn.V.
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regulated
supply demand
Slightest hesitation saIng tim-
ber Oregon, Washington Idaho,

gradually become higher
price.

believe "Expert's" opinion
unlimited forests Oreumi

three, uHf;ii
Voncoa an" state, being Inrnncy,
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lioravM,

altclfir

sfjieD,

yriii

would

would
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urnl resources." Is practically true.
mo iNortuwest needs much moue In

dovelop Its natural resources and we be-llo-

whenever a pleco of timber In any
comniuiilty bcIIs nt a fair value that it
does enhnnco tho value of the surround-
ing lands. We also believe that the high
prlco of land In Oregon, Washington nnd
Idaho hns retarded the natural dovelop-nio- nt

of this country.
Yet, on tho other hand we know our

land Is valuable and we know it will con-
tinue to be. Each nnd every man will
have to be his own Judge whether or not
tho money that he would obtain for tho
salo of his timber nt tho present time It
placed nt interest would be worth more
to him nt the end ot SO years than tho
timber itself would.

Wo would like to hear from others on
this subject.

IW Vou Ilelleve This?
A farmer lives longer than a city man

becauso he has to listen to les talk. One
Is apt to forget-tha- t It is a strain to listen
to talking, a strain ou car and brain.
It is not tho wisest man, but the most
foolish, who talks most, nud people who
nro constantly Jabbering have the fewest
Important things to say. Yet the pity
of it Is that you hnve to listen as hard
and get as tired when bombarded with
a lot of drivel as you do when valuable
matters nro being discussed.

Wo hnve to listen too much. It is
llko having to carry reload every tlmo
wo go out. Tho body cannot stund It
long. Under modern conditions life is
complicated enough, but tho brain cells
havo gradually becomo more nnd more
capable of tho different work given thorn.
When, however, they arc subjected to a
flood ot talking the natural vitality pass-

ing through tho blood vessels to the brain
gets used up and a hurry call Is sent lo
other parts of tho body for more lite-forc- e.

Tho response la immediate, and
from all parts ot tho body vital forces are
shipped to tho brain, there to be used up
In listening to talk. Tho result Is that
tho body is devitalized.

Tlio sanitariums and asylums of tin
United States are tilled with people whoso
illness Is due to their having used up
nil their vitality In listening to talk. A
certain amount of talk Is cheerful and
adds pleasure to the day. but too mncli
of It Is a wearlsomo burden to the flesh.

Although much Is said regarding the
"increased cost of living." it is noted
that lunibor la cheaper than it wab 10
years ago,

BARGAINS IN FARMS
FOR SALE ONLY

1A' SnnSWfr T,,IS

l? ?? "irp. S "'lo Mit ot Carrol.
-- ?...?. " a5lr m ciililtniloti. sa acres

"'I.',' '" I'tre, only S acres tooJ, L Pi.1!1.1!1"11';. ut Ifa8t "'Wo lt ot
EST ?i"d fln' no jprlne at liou.e. also

taruiiKli the ilac, 3 acrta non-- n

cropi sinnll UoiLe aud barn. cUlcUcu-ivuji- e
nnd noodrheil; li mllea to tchool:

?vT?i" .I0.""'-- , on,', 2 1Bll reel road!
goes colt. 2Mood sow a, 1 boar, all nouiritolit (tooda.

jonie onlona. poialoe. ho feed, farm
ih1 tools to work the lnp! oa

JKIf. "SH.?! ron'1 and " ' O. There Is
isjio ,orth caxciru bark on tha

wl" bu' wl,h cah p'-- !?meat of

thk rpt.t.owixn is onk or inn hcst
J.AK.MS I HAVK URKS l.fCKV IN

TO MKl.t,. WOK t.NTO IT AToc, 1011 IT IS ONB OF Tlir. FEW:J0!l acres, 3 miles from Waterloo nnd
J," et Home. Or.; 1 mile to school, on It.

U. nnd cream route, t.nnd Is flno riverbottom, black loam soil, BO acrea In
citltlvntloii, 2) now Id crop. Ml acres In
yatturc. no roilc or r ravel; family orchard
In full hearing;, bo1 house, lamskarn and nil outbuildings (new); K300
will lu) tl.ls place, on easy terms.

The Following Are for Trade or Sale
OS ACnUS, 4 tulles northwest ot Junction.uy. on roou grnrei roau, ou acres unaer

rulthatlon and In crop; 40 acres In smnll
timber, level nnd under wovcn.ntre fence,
family orchard and alt kinds ot berries;
'room house, barn and all outbuildings;
It. I". D. and cream route; price HQU per
nere; will trade for a smaller farm up to
SIJUU, In the Willamette Valley.

119 ACltns, : miles from Sweet Home, Or.
Crushed roclc roads, so acrea level and In
cultivation, 1. acres In timber, balance
In pasture, 'J acres In bearing orchard,
all kinds of berries, good house and bam,
smokehouse, blacksmith shop und other
outuuttdlnis. Cream route, l'rlce 111,-(o- e.

Will consider a smaller farm nu to
;SC0. Mutt have tl.irhL In ensh and a

moruasc back on the balance.
310 ACnilS, Sti miles from I'ort Ilock. In

Lnka County, Or. All love! and tillable,
So acres In cultivation, 173 acres cleared.
Under fence. Small orchard, small housa
and tain, on crcum route. This Is con-
sidered ono ot the best ranches In that
district. The price Is .1"r,0. will trada
for a farm In tho WlUametto Valley up.
to J7000.

JOHN E. HOWARD
309 Chamber Commerce, Portland, Oregon

Is Worn and
Indorsed by
Automoblllsts
Hunters
Golfer
fishermen
Haseball Playera
Motorcyclists
Laborers
UnRlncers
rtremen
Tanner
Mill Worltcrs
Stonecutters
Harvesters
Threhers
Motormeu

Three Colors:
cLiun
bmoiciid .

AMUIJU

The Stay Round Silo
mistake buying

keeping straight,
appliances

guarantee straight
bought

mistake, remedies
always expensive.

bulletin

trouble
Oregon your-
self trouble.

catalogue thesilo,and
Climax Ensilage Cutter, lightest-ru-

nning made.and
Engine.

Oregon Silo Co.
Northwest Illdg., Portland,

THE GEORGE GOGGLE

HBKaKaKaKaKaKaKgavBKgamJ

''gagagagaV cr
saaggflas

ggggW? x

--sssa.w ag.

A I'tNB auoutt.an borne, ciose '.o two cities,
at giveaway figure I ncres on OreRon
41 ty earllne. near llladstoue; lia flno
(Mora hnuto, good bum, chicken-hous-

Summer kitchen, n number, of flue fruit
trees In full beurlnir, ami tierrle ot all
klilils. Rood water; wovtii-Klr- e feuccs; nil
In cultlvntlon. rou enn buy this pretty
place fe onlv $1330, Jl'.V ennli n lit tiaadlo
and easy terms un the balance.

SO ACRES. S miles from Molatla, Or.: 1.1
acres hns been cultivated. 15 more has
been stashed and nnd with
very little lahor can ho put In eu'tlvntlon;
tho balance Is In fir, cntar and hemlock
timbers a fine creek cruises the place: has
3 beautiful springs, with water piped to
house; there Is n small house and other
bulldlnKs; renced and cross-fence- Just
think, ?P0 wilt buy this place, with only
a cah pnMnent ot taOo, terms on balance,

per cent Interest.
THIS LAND is" WOltTII'tlO ITU ACItn.

I0e ncres, Wnseu Co.. Or.. II miles from
rrtemt I. O. It. II. Million, and 7 miles
southwest of Uuturi the roads otc soon,
flno tliroURh the place. It Is nit rich,
black soil, :t:( ncrr.i tlllnlde, the balance
Is fine rasture land: has 110 acres of ery
nice ilmher: the price Is onlf $l per acre
and you run buy it for Jji.il down and easy
terms un remainder.

mutts is a ucALTiri-i- , riikCK.
SS acres, t tnllos con of Oregon Ctt) aril

SI miles from Portland, 40 acres In culti-
vation: balaace In pasture, all cnslly
cleared. IJounded on two sides by Clear
Creek; S llvltur springs, can be piped to
house, good house, larga baru,
ehlckeu anil hog houses, family orchard,
nil kinds of berries, storo on ndjolnlrc
SUio. k mile to schools, churches within

telephone, cream routo nnd It. t.I), flood team, harness and nagvn, mower,
hark seeder, cultivator, elder press, con
and brvMut sow.

Trice JSS00, Will irnde for n place st
of the mountains In Oregon up to 13300.

10S ACItr.K at Ilooster llocl:, on Columbia
Hirer, close to I'ortlntul. Or.: station on
tha plnce: 33 acres lit cultivation, S small
houses with bath and toilet, large barn,
modern hoithouses, Mjcksmlth shop, tine
water supply from spring ou highest point
ot properly, 4i acre Is fine view pioperty
and can be subdivided Into ncro tracts and
sold for Hummer homes. There are 8 acre
ot t.e.nienUm land In cultivation. Tho
price If Ki'.ot'O. Will take ti smaller plarn
up to llKiuo oud n mortgage back at U
per cent lutcivsl tor 10 tears.

of

If you have made the of
a Silo that is not itself
we will put on our and then

it to stay five years.

If you have not a silo, don't,
make the above as nve

Get the A. 0. 0. that tells you
how to take euro of the silo and see how
much it is, and then buy the

Stay Round Silo, and save
all this

Ask for of also
of the the

cutter the
Gas

208 Or.

No Equal at
Any Price

Protect your eyes from sun,
wind, dust and injury.
Aiiloiiinlli'iilly ndjiiula to your fuce.
I'letllile Wilt bend but not break.
I'rutri'tl'Hi No dauscr from broken

Kl.t.
('silt VMeu Unobstructed; will not

foK.
Non. Ilrfracted Prevents . any eye

strain.
Sanitary No felt to Awcnt,
rentlier-VVelKl- it AVclBlia lens than

-- ' ounco.

Blulled I'ostpnld for SS Cents. Dcnlcra Wunlcd.

Commerce -- Utility Corporation
413 I'ssiini llulldlnir, IMrtlaud, OrrKoo.
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